Starters
Breadsticks & Olives
Seasoned breadsticks accompanied by a selection of olives (v) (gf upon request).
£5.00
Homemade Roasted Red Pepper Hummus
Freshly prepared hummus with a hint of roasted red peppers & sweet shallot. Served with warm, crusty
bread (ve) (gf upon request)
£5.00
Homemade Chilli Chorizo Hummus
Freshly prepared hummus infused with Cornish Chilli Chorizo drizzled with chilli oil. Served with
warm, crusty bread. (gf upon request)
£6.00
Our Signature Baked Camembert
Oven-baked, oozy whole Camembert, seasoned with honey, garlic and rosemary. Served with warm
crusty bread (gf upon request).
£9.00
The Caprese Salad
Hampshire Buffalo Bocconcini tossed with juicy vine-ripe tomatoes, fresh basil & rocket. Drizzled
with extra virgin olive oil & balsamic vinegar. (v) (gf )
£7.00
Homemade Oyster Mushroom Paté
Freshly prepared oyster mushroom paté, served with toasted bread. (ve) (gf upon request)
£8.00
Burrata
Toasted ciabatta topped with freshly prepared Isle of Wight tomatoes, garlic & olive oil, with fresh
burrata and a strawberry balsamic glaze. (v) (gf upon request)
£9.00

(v) vegetarian - (ve) vegan - (gf) gluten free

Build your own personalised Charcuterie board…
All boards served with warm bread and crackers, fresh mixed salad leaves, seasoned olives, Silverskin
onions, Cornichons, sun-dried tomatoes and seasonal garnish.
The Taster
(Serves one)
Pick two meats, two cheeses and a chutney.
£20.00
The Duo
(Serves two)
Pick four meats, four cheeses and two chutneys.
£40.00
The Trio
(Serves three)
Pick six meats, six cheeses and two chutneys.
£60.00
The Group
(Serves four)
Pick eight meats, eight cheeses and three chutneys
£80.00
The Gathering
(Serves five)
Pick ten meats, ten cheeses and four chutneys.
£100.00
The Experience
(Serves six)
The Porters Experience - Our full selection of cured meats, cheeses and chutneys.
£120.00
Vegan Board
(Serves one)
Pomegranate salad with olive dressing and crushed pistachios. Porters vegan cheese ball with walnut
and apricot crust and a red pepper hummus. Accompanied smoked almonds, mixed olives, Baba
ghanoush, and marinated artichokes.Served with bread and vegan cheese.
£20.00
(v) vegetarian - (ve) vegan - (gf) gluten free

Cured Meats
Dorset Beef Bresaola - Dorset
British beef, cured delicately with herbs and washed with red wine.
Wild Venison Chorizo - Dorset
A delicious venison chorizo made with sweet, smoked paprika
Plum and Port Salami - Kent
A sweet yet earthy salami with bags of flavour.
Lamb & Lemon Salami - Kent
Cured lamb with Moroccan-style preserved lemons to tame the full-flavour of the lamb.
Moon’s Green Cheeky Chorizo - Kent
This 18th century recipe combines sherry with paprika to make a delicate, delicious chorizo
Dry-Cured Paprika Loin - Sussex
A delicate & lean cut of rare-breed pork, spiced with white pepper, orange, juniper & paprika rub.
White Pepper & Fennel Salami - Dorset
A wonderfully versatile pork salami with aromatic fennel and punchy white pepper.
Air-Dried Reserve Ham - Kent
A silky, luxury ham matured for 4 years whilst being lightly seasoned with sea salt.
Cornish Chilli Chorizo - Cornwall
Traditionally prepared, this chorizo is spiced with paprika, pepper, and crushed chillies.
Lishman's N'duja - Yorkshire
A soft salami which is seasoned with chilli and paprika making it fiery hot.
Rosemary & Garlic Saucisson - Sussex
An elegant saucisson made with two types of English rosemary & garlic.
Mushroom & Truffle Saucisson - Sussex
Flavoured with wild mushrooms, black truffles & truffle oil.

(v) vegetarian - (ve) vegan - (gf) gluten free

Cheeses
Isle of Wight Blue - Hampshire
Soft blue that bears resemblance to the Italian Cambazola cheese.
Black Cow Vintage Cheddar - Yorkshire
Vintage cheddar with a fruity flavour & creamy texture.
Charcoal Cheddar - Yorkshire
Tangy Cheddar infused with charcoal with a melt in the mouth texture.
Mayfield Swiss - Sussex
A rich & buttery swiss style cheese with complex, nutty flavours.
Sussex Marble - Sussex
A very buttery texture compliments the garlic and herbs
Cornish Yarg - Cornwall
Fresh & citrusy cheese with a crumbly texture.
Old Winchester - Hampshire
Somewhere between a parmesan & gouda, with a sweet, full flavour.
Pavé Cobble - Somerset
A light & delicate Ewe’s milk cheese, with a mousse-like texture.
Tunworth - Hampshire
One of Britain’s best - a stunning camembert-style cheese.
Baron Bigod - Suffolk
Gooey & silky Brie-style cheese.
Yorkshire Halloumi - Yorkshire
A great take on the Mediterranean favourite.
Stinking Bishop - Gloucestershire
The famous and pungent, perry-washed cheese.
Oakwood Smoked Farmhouse Cheddar - Dorset
12 month matured cheddar smoked over oak chips for several hours.
Flower Petal Infused Goats Cheese
A soft & spreadable goats cheese, infused in-house dried edible petals.
(v) vegetarian - (ve) vegan - (gf) gluten free

Charcuterie Specials
Add one of our carefully selected specials to your board

Cured Meats
Yorkshire Olive-Fed Wagyu Bresaola
Slow-grown, olive-fed suckler herd, which is then air dried.
£5.50
Hartgrove Coppa
Air-dried free-range pork, dry cured in a gentle mix of herbs and spices
£3.00.
Venison, Sour Cherry, and Pistachio Salami
A truly indulgent saucisson with a mix of complementary flavourings
£3.00
Olive-Fed UK Wagyu N’Duja
Spreadable Wagyu raised in Yorkshire mixed with Japanese Wagyu fat from Kyushu Island, Japan.
£6.50

Cheeses
All cheeses priced at £3.00

Baron Bigod Truffle Brie
Everyone’s favourite brie-like cheese with a layer of black truffle infused mascarpone.
Whisky Bomb
Crumbly, 24-month aged, cheddar-like cheese infused with whisky
Truffle Bomb
24-month aged cheese with a dash of truffle oil
Red Devil
Red Leicester cheese with a fiery kick courtesy of Habanero chillies

Chutneys & Additionals
Caramelised Red Onion(ve/gf) - Red Pepper Hummus(ve/gf) - Fig(ve) - Apple & Real Ale(v)
Homemade Blood Orange Marmalade(ve/gf) - Homemade Apricot & Chilli Jam(ve/gf) - Sriracha & Bacon Homemade Cardamom & Orange (ve/gf) - Piccalilli (ve)
Add an additional chutney to your board for £2.00
Additional bread & cracker board £2.50
Upgrade your butter to our freshly prepared garlic & herb soft butter (gf) £1.00
(v) vegetarian - (ve) vegan - (gf) gluten free

Desserts

Homemade Triple Chocolate Brownie
Served with vanilla ice cream and berry coulis.

£7.00

Chocca Mocha Mousse
Homemade brownie chunks in a creamy mocha mousse.

£6.00

Chocolate-Dipped Strawberries & Macarons
Fresh strawberries dipped in milk chocolate, drizzled with sweet white chocolate, served with a selection of Macarons.

£6.00

Vegan Chocolate Brownie Balls
Homemade vegan chocolate brownie balls served with homemade honeycomb & vegan vanilla ice cream.

£6.00

Winner Takes It All
An indulgent selection of sweet treats to share (Serves 2)

£16.00

(v) vegetarian - (ve) vegan - (gf) gluten free

